Dear Sjögren’s Patient:

We are pleased to share information about a new clinical research study already enrolling in your area for individuals with Sjögren’s. Your participation in this study could help future patients worldwide and I hope you will consider learning more.

This new study, **VAY736A2201**, is looking for individuals diagnosed with Primary Sjögren’s, who have no other autoimmune disease such as lupus or rheumatologic condition (rheumatoid arthritis). Patients can be male or female and between the ages of 18 and 75 years of age. Patients will be able to continue taking their Plaquinil or steroids with some restrictions while in the study.

For more information and to see if you may be eligible to participate please contact:

**Dr. Rashmi Maganti**  
Baylor College of Medicine - Institute of Clinical Research  
6620 Main Street, Suite 11C & 28J, 11th Floor  
Houston, Texas  77030

To learn more contact Lourdes Pelaez, Clinical Trial Coordinator at (713) 798-7862 or email pelaez@bcm.edu.

On behalf of the millions of Sjögren’s sufferers in this country, I thank you for taking time to learn more about this study.

Sincerely,

Steven Taylor Chief Executive Officer

Note: You received this notice because of your participation and/or interest in the Sjögren’s Foundation. The Foundation sends this research notice for information only. It does not represent an endorsement of this study but only makes you aware of this research project for your participation if you choose.